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AHTIN MOTORS of Eau Clair,
has a new 200 Silver Streak

horsepower motor. It weighs
winds and has a built-in fuel

v '! gauge. Optional equip-
1 includes a six-gallon auxil-
fuel tank.

FOR THE SPORTSMAN . a new quiet outboard motor that lets
you listen to your favorite ball game, converse in normal tonesand hear the slap of waves against the bow of the boat. The
motor rates 5fj horsepower.

GOLF IN THE LIVING ROOM can be played on Christmas day
with this Lazy Golfer setup which tees up 13 balls (plastic
for indoors . real fpr outdoors). After each drive, a touch of
the club bead on the trigger releases the next ball without any
stooping or fussing on the duffer's part. <tp.w»n« rhoto)

Experienced sailors who go in
for week-end boating suggest
runabouts 14 to 16 feet.

California Catarmaran (Ingle-
wood, Calif.) is coming out with
a new Cay Cat super sailor, it is
i catarmaran that ri i- been clOck-
d as high as 114 iniks an hour
under sail. It will ul-o go well
with an outboard motor. It is $995,
less sails. A suit of sails cae be
bought for $104.
REMEMBER dad fussieg and j

fuming when he couldn't find
those new weak fish hooks? Or
remember the dav he was fit to
be tied when a wash wet his new

reel?
All this helter-skelter arrange¬

ment can be overcome with a

tackle box such as the new Ocean
City Fiber Glass lightweight box.!

It is 16 inches long. 7' 2 inches
wide and ?»inches high, weighs
two and a half pounds and re-,

tails for $12.50: It holds floats,
knives, reels, lines, sinkers and
just about everything but the rod.

? * *

IF DAD Jir.d trouble gripping
his bowling ball why not give him

a gilt certificate for one made to
order? The Brunswick-Balke-Col-
lender Co. of Chicago features the'
type ball used by Marion Ladewig,
who has won the national women's
team title the last four years,

* * *

IF LITTLE BROTHER is a

football player he should get a

SAVE FACE, in football with
this plastic protector. Coaches
hail it as a means to reduce
the high number of facial
injuries. (Railing!)

kick out of the new "Safe-T-Vue"
face protector. It may make him
look like a monster but he'll be
more apt to come out of a scrim¬
mage with his usu:al facial expres¬
sions. Raw-lings of St. Louis, the
manufacturer of the plastic face
guard, which can be attached to a

football helmet, says 53.9 percent
of all recorded injuries in football
last year were injuries in the face
and dental area.

It sure would be nice to give
little brother more than his two
front teolh for Christmas.
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¦¦ "u mm men pretrr straight pipes. Heavier, stocky men so

Ban1(1 su ms* *°ung men take to novelty designs, i :u<-ri\ men

¦ P"' with generous bowls . a leisurely smoke that lasts. Desk

Bhrn ""h '"'Clts' cn*ineers, like a Hat bottom pipe that wtU stana

BiNiacc ^ SC' flown . they arc used to using mure matches

¦WSJ" mparatively few pipes are smoked In wi:, n. pipe ex-
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Bt the i

cstinjate» mat 70 per cent oi all pipes purchaeed
B t'lii-istmas shopping season are lelccted by women.
¦ i,.., ... V° women tvno want lo please pipe niokers are:

ft. a pipe he doesn't have. Every pipe smoker enjoy* a

Br:,- ' itty-bitty pipe for a big man. or a large over-

|. 'or a streamlined guy.
Bw 'U'ur P!Pe at a reliable store Don'l fall for i>ipi -

ft "'"m $15 to $1. You may be buyii ; fiiewood',
¦ s'»iokers.usually detest aj kind 01 a -moke

11%. e ry ing a pipe even when in formal dies-. LeVinson's
lii.it, ¦, ,

P'Pes that won't bulge the pocket. This and flat.

Btrsizr" j 'v* thfse P'pe* look right with bb ck ties or white.

rWd th f are cons'dored once-in-a-while «-inoke>. I.evinsnn

ftjb , '.man can enjoy a big bowl while reading, view-

Bto bole. "atr',in8 outdoor sports. But he contends that big bowls

Br ,
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| "" ir husbands home by the fii
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at Christmas if you give¦' sif' (hat is close to his¦ Hand-tied flies, tins of ten-
golf halls, an order forf °1 golf shoos, new fishing¦jeclal fishing rod, ski wax.

nist a few of the¦*11'it's lor hi^ stocking.
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¦ Hid lollipoi^Pttliat unexpected 1 it11 «. orB*' *ho brings you a Chflst-r^ge at Yuletlde.

Foreign Doctors
' Study In America

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 'API.
L. S. medical schools have become
a magnet for graduate medical
students from nearly all countries
outside the Iron Curtain,

That report was given to the
'Association of American Medical
Colleges at its annual convention
here. The report said 2,751 for¬
eign physielans are in the United
States and the list of applicants
is growing steadily.

Want Ads bring quick results

TWINKLE TOES-THis black
velvet slipper has hand-
attached rhinestones and
gold metallic Lastex trim.
Sole is leather; lining is
satin. Pearls can be bad in
place of rhinestones.

(Guitave Deaigrf

Answer Torn Out
HIBBING. Minn. iAPi.No one

answered when Fred Odegard, act¬
ing police chief, telephoned a fill¬
ing station repeatedly to get de¬
tails about a burglary. The chief
got a ringing signal each time, and
he was correct Jn assuming some-

one was on duty.
Then the chief realized why there

was no answer. Burglars had rip¬
ped the telephone off the wall,
The instrument, taken to police
headquarters for fingerprinting,
was at his elbow.

L_
GOLD ON THEM GOVS

Gold cummerbund and evening
tic are being introduced for
gentlemen Just in time for Santa's
sack. Guaranteed to make the
beau scintillating.

UMmmm:»:.r in, ... .i ,i

I LANE
HOPE CHESTS

| MODERN STYLE ^
She'll love you >11 the more^.
for giving her one of these¦
cedar chests. The workman-1
ship is superb and every M
chest has a lift-level tray. J0.

$49-50 ,

rh They're Beautiful Furniture »

Pieces from GARRETT'S . pI
The furniture shown here is of the type no home should be without!
Lucky indeed is the homemaker that sets one of these best sellers

from her special Santa Claus! We haven't room here to show nearly
all of the rrand furnishings we have in stock, so why not come in now

i to do your Christmas buying? Remember , . . only 6 more shopping
days! g j

ROCKER

Lots of kappy. rrlaxins
hours will bo spont in this
platform rorkor! It has dur¬
able uphulstery. (

^44*^5 1

$5.95
J $19.95

$6.95

$37.95

PLASTIC
OTTOMAN

' Assorted
Colors,
Styles,
Sizes.

SPECIAL FOR *475
CHRISTMAS *» up

Big Slection of
LOUNGE CHAIRS
Now for as little as

S4450
Here is the answer to those who have always wanted
at least one good lounge chair, but have never been
able to find the correct one at a price that was
right. GARRETT'S is featuring a host of different
styles of lounge chairs at prices that are so law they
will amaze you. Come on in now and browse a-
round ... we know you'll find the chair you want.

TV CHAIRS in Plastic $12.95
BOUDOIR CHAIRS from $14.95
DESK CHAIRS as low as $ 7.95

Famous KENMAIt

11 lCONTOURED
Lll 1 RECLINING

I j CHAIR

Comfort Deluxe! Hl^f ^

Just sit down. Iran back and re- BS.jlfi.-", -B
lax. The chair reclines to any B 1 ntf!,S^ I
position automatically, no but- H K^,. I r

tens to push, no levers to pull. HI I
Here's comfort unlimited ... a i ^B
chair that Dad and the whole
family will love. Handsome two- HHbkSI
tone upholstery.

$5 DOWN DELIVERS

She'll He "Starry-Eyed"
When She (Jets This

MODERN 4-PC.
BEDROOM

Her Christmas dream will come

true when you present her with
the marvelous 4-piece bedroom
suite. The roomy bookcase bed.
chest of drawers and the double
dresser and night stand have

[been constructed by master

[craftsmen to make a suite look-
ling like those costing dollars

[more.
BOOKCASE HEAD BOARD tO^QQIi
BED INCLUDED FOR ONLY MfciJJ33

C* A D D 17 TTFURNITURE
VJ.J\ rVrvlli 1 1 COMPANY, Inc.

DIAL GI.6-5325 ' H. P. McCARROLL, Owner MAIN STREET

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE ON SUNDAY-
i _
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